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Otde muddier it get, have now got it no foul no ono can nml In th.it nf tw.. witneaaea a ceitaln form ! words thru time And tlie wife
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mttm. He "We itntr triol nvil administration of police marry,
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DensoraUp f mail in this country ho already been carried too important ia t ie hath among Turks that it forma an Item In every marriage
oontraot. The husband .nz.igea t niinw till ii.- hath money as we allow

fur. Vet year bv year, here a little and there a little, it i being If It he withheld ane has only to go before lac Cadi and turn her allpp-upsid-

or another. Sometimes the extension is down, ami If tlie complain) Is not redrcaaed it ia a ground for divorce.extended MM pretenseupon i in IVedneada) romea the visit of the bridegrojm'i mother and the dyeing
by law. fOmetimeS it i by order of the Postmastcr-tienera- l ; Miietinie8 of the bride's Rnger ami toe nniis. tin Thuradaj the bride and her rsiatlvoa
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us tour of the room. Beginning with he- - rnother-ln-l- a, Shi klaaca the hands orof
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achiived, ever been repealed. The other of a circle with a radius of a forward plUOklly and make a fall " A trivial happening may mar tlie POS- -
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SNOBS AND SNOBS. CaU at THK EVENINO WORLD MAY MANTON FASHION
Ith raceti a.-- aausbllng have naver been is aavertulned aa follow. lOOgtOOg day, "I have not married beCeUVt I ami a still happier It ICS r I.T And Mow BURF.AU. Ckinald Building, 100 West Thlrty-eeon- d itreet (oppo-
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